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A plan for a 9250 million confer-
etrce and offrce complex in Troy is
winning support from state and
Oakland County government offr-
cials as the city prepares to issue a
request for proposals in November.

Doug Smith, real estate and de-
veloprnent director for Troy, said
he expects the Troy Clty Councll to
authorize a request for proposals
at its Nov. 4 or Nov. 18 meeting.

Also, the City Council gave the
go-ahead Oct. ? for city staff to
meet with the Mlchlgan Economlc
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State Rep. John Pappageorge, R-Troy

Development Corp. to discuss state Oakland County Executive L.
funding options for the complex. Brooks patterson and state Rep.

The city owns the land for the John pappageorge, R-Troy, sup-
project, which it wants developed poft theproject.Sen. ShirleyJohn-
privately. The 124-acre site is at I- son, R-Royal Oak, also has pledged
75 and Big Beaver Road. her support, according to a memo

Troy wants the state to commit to the Troy City Council from City
$40 million to 950 million for infra- Manager John Szerlag.
structure and other costs. patterson went so far as to com-

mit about $1 million in county
funding to the infrastructure of
the project. Oakland County made
a similar commitment to Chrysler
Corp. when it built its headquar-
ters in Auburn Hills in 1993.

"We need this center in Oakland
County," Patterson said. "Troy is
centrally located, and the area al-
ready has a number of hotels that
could support it."

Patterson also said he would lob-
by the MEDC for financial supporl.

"I like to think of Oakland Coun-
ty as an engine, and Troy is the
spark plug," Pappageorge said. "I
intend to work very hard to get

some support from the state on the
project."

However, he said, that wouldn't
happen until the Troy City Council
decides what it intends to do with
the site and develops a request for.
proposals.

Smith said he expects that to
happen at one of the City Council's
two November meetings.

The support that the project is
gaining is critical, he said.

"It's easier to ask for money
from the state when it's not just a
single city but an entire county,"
Smith said.

The Troy Downtown Development
Authorlg unveiled an economic-fea-
sibility study for the center Aug.
21. The study says that for the cen-
ter to be economically viable, it
would need 100,000 to 250,000
square feet of conference space, a
300- to 4fi)-room hotel and a 100,000-
square-foot office building.

The price tag is estimated at
$250 million.

City Manager Szerlag said busi
nesses would need to contribute
about $165 million,leaving the rest
to be picked up through public
contributions. Troy has ruled out
a millage, he said.

Besides the plan to ask the state
for $40 million to 950 million, the
Troy DDA would contribute about
$7 million, Szerlag said. The rest of
the money, he said, could come
from a sale of part of the land or
from leasing part of the new
amenities.

Developing the area has been on-
again, off-again for Troy ofiicials
since 1992. In February 1999, the
city had narrowed a list ofdevelop-
ers for a project that included a the-
ater, town houses and commercial
development. But officials could
not agree on a plan or funding.

The latest plan came about a year
after the Detrolt Metro Convenflon &
Vlsltors Bureau released a study call-
ing for a conference center smaller
than Cobo Center and the t{ovl Expo
Center to meet convention demand.

Andrew Dietderich: (AIJ) 446-
03 1 5, adietder ic h@train.com

BmrnuPTcIIS
The following businesses filed for
Chapter 7 or ll protection in U.S.
Bankruptcy Court in Detroit the week
ofoct. 7-11. Under Chapter 11, a com-
pany files a reorganization plan that
the court must approve. Chapter ? in-
volves total liquidation.
Absolute Alr Industrles Inc., SB90 Eliza-
beth Lake Road, Waterford Township,
voluntary Chapter ?. Assets: S2,892; li
abilities: 9425,168.
Advanced Tltle and Stoneworks Inc..
4230 Edgeland Ave., Detroit. volun-
tary Chapter ?. Assets and liabilities
not available.
Llnden Row Hotel Assoclates L.L.C..
30900 Bingham Farms. Ann Arbor.
voluntary Chapter ll. Assets and lia-
bilities not available.
SLK Inc., l?t? Eurcka, Wyandotte, vol-
untary Chapter 11. Assets and liabili-
ties not available.
Nexlq Technologles lnc., Bl0S LeFever.
l9 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, volun-
tary Chapter 11. Assets:96,032,860; lia-
bilities: 956,84S,059. Also. subsidiarv
WPI Mlcro Procesgor Systems Inc.,
same address, voluntary Chapter 11.
Assets and liabilities not available.
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